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COAL & WOODN. A. COUSBY,
10*6 Queen StVW.. Toronto, 

uooessfulty Treat* -
Rheumatism, Sprains, 

Felons, Scalds, Burns, 
Pains, Headaches, etc.

* TESTIMONIALS "
MR. GEORGE JONES. Coni nod Wood 

Merchant. 63-U5 YClItobeth-street, write» : 
-I have sulTered twelve years with, sciatic 
rheumatism in my shoulder and was un-

I have tried ,

t of Toront 
road. ' end

In the suburbs 
main travel»*! 
distance of street car line. 
10 Victoria-street.To the Trade 

One and a Half

ere, *2 to $4.7,"; Texas steers, $3.40 to $1.85; 
stockers and feeders, to.85 to $5.33. >

East Bnffalo cattle Market.
Bam. Buffalo. Jan. 2.-Vettle—There were 

120 loads on sale.' The demand was active 
and prices strong to a «think* higher In. the
Ke^,reUMi,b,,C' Regarding the Suicide of the Wife

of Marx-Aveling, the English
particular cimnge In the tone of the market o__•I* . ,
outside the nc**v<> demuDd for (food kind of * dOCIBlISt L63u6f.
rattle. T>e market. was ver.» Irregular 
anil lower. Good to best smooth hit 
lent rattl* $3.10 <0*5.66;. good to best 
$5.jrr to *3.1»; export hotis, *4 to $4.23: 
godd to iholce, bntrhee»’ at ears, $4.tiU to 
$4.83; eoiBtuon to good fat bulls. $3,73 to 
$4; good to best heifers, $4:23 to $4.3(1; fair 
to gooil belters. $3.75 to $4; mixed fat 
cows anil Ortfct»*. good to choice, $3.73 to 
$4: fat. costs, good to choice; $3.23 to $3.30; 
stocker», cbolvo to extra quality. $3.ui !o 
$4: lutnmnti to goods» outers, $3.00 to $3.8.i;
JorAy stor1ce.iv. $2.75 to $3; stock heifers 
$3 <o $3.10; feeders, good to extra, $3.o> 
to $4-20: Wwibron to good, $3.50 to $3.1*1; 
spt"lngem,goi*l to extra. $30 to $40; common 
and poor cow». $13 to $2X1; calves, choice to 
extra, $7.50 to $7.75: good to choice, $< tv 
$7.25; heavy («1 steer ca1V.ee. good color,
$4 to $1.30: comoiou, $3 to $8.50.

Sheep and lambs—The supply was__
rttuji sufficient for the demand, there being 
alront 75 loede of sale. The basts was 
about 10c lower. Lambs, choice to extra, 
were quotable at $5.20 to $5.30; good to 
eh*o4m $5 to $5.20: fair *o good. $4.7.) to 
$5: sheep, choice to extra, $4.,t5 to $’■•’”• 
good to i-bolee. $4 to $4.85; common. t» fair,
?2.50 to $3.50. The basis of Chnuda lamb s 
«irti-ea was $5.30. ...

Hogs—The trade was considéra Me of a 
surprise, for, while it was fpoueht that 
there, might be as good* prices ae We close 
of the last week, neither buyers •uor seller’ 
were prepored for the strong *0J“ L?"," 
t lamed advance tlmf took l*soe fo-da>;
Heavy hogs were quotable at $3 to $3.*»*. 
m1xe«l. $3.80 to $:t.85: Yorkera,
etatiy for good; light l«*ers.
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MR Ml DEVELOP i. / |

The Very Best TWENTIETHJanuary 3rd.

At Lowest Prices
OFFICES: -1Vi

Cents less than regular price 
the reduction oft a special 

purchase in Cotton Tartan 
Checks that we are showing

i\i
; Û0 KINO STREET W.

409 YONGE STREET.
793 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET’ W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET.
306 QUEEN STREET E. !
415 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (nee, 

Berkeley Street).
ESPLANADE (Foot of West à 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly > 

opposite Front Street).
P4PE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 1 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT UP. 1 
R. GROSSING).

'i
ex- uble to accomplish my work, 

u great mnnv patent medlclqes and the beet 
of medical skill failed til. do me any good. 
I received one treatment from N. Cousby 
and ten months have now passed and I 
have not felt the least symptom of pain. 
George B. June»."

This 1» to certify that I was troubled 
with rheumatism for thirty years and was 
cured entirely last April by N. A. Oeusliy. 

I hare not had any symptoms of rheuma tlsm slice. I am 88 years of age. James 
M. Handy. 23__________ __

}9

HUSBAND HAD MARRIED ANOTHER En

How Britain Wi 
Check a SerioTo-day. . / »

/I 17And When He Admitted It the Wife.
While Ont Walking, Suicided 

With Hie Consent.

London, Jan. 2.-6umo remarkable fads 
have developed regarding the suicide of 
Mrs. Marx-Avcllng last March. It appears 
that she learned that Dr. Avellng, the 
English Socialist leader, with whom she 
had lived for a number of years, hud secret
ly married a young lady. He admitted 
that this was true, and Intimated that he 
was tired of her, whereupon Mrs. Avellng 
said the best thing she could do was .to 
commit suicide. Dr. Avellng, It further 
appears, allowed her to send to a drug 
store for poison, ami Went out walking 
while she drank It. The public prosecutor 
would have taken action In tile matter but 
for Dr. AveliUg's sudden death on Aug. 4 
last. Mrs. Eleanor Marx-Avellug was the 
daughter of the celebrated German Sot-la'* 
let leader, Karl Marx.

Samples sent on application.
A

A NEW LAW NOWFINANCIAL BROKERS.FILLING LETTER ORDERS fl SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

CAUGHT: BY A FOLDING BED.
OSLER & HAMMOND

Mr». Lncretla Kent of Springfield,
Ill., Meets an Awful Death—

Her Hand Pinioned^
Springfield. Ill.. Jon. 2.—Mrs. Lncretla 

Kent, a widow, met her death In a man
ner horrible in the extreme. Her fate was 
revealed when a friend entering the house 
found her dead body. One band was i I A SI FAVORED WITH INSTRUC- 
pliitimed Inextricably under a heavy | TIOXS
folding bed. The body F™. V**^ From the estate of the late Andrew Mur- 
d< composed, showing that death hnl •><■ ! rav*! lodge of, New York to offer for sale 
eurred several days ago. W hen j tbrir valuable Island and summer residence,
«omnns broken hand was; Mill cljipbllij 1 wlth furniture, situate oirthe Georgian Bay. 
the bel ns An a b.ncksnilth s vise. ho ls)nnrt aud improvements, cost over $75,000. 
woman Mved alone in the house. W|H be sold at great sacrifice. For full

F. H. GOOCH.
■28 Welllngton-strect east.

E, B. Osr.cn. U Tilth. HilAkFS» and
H. V. JIamuoxo, O Hnanelel Agent».
R. A. Surra. Member» Toront» Sl**c« Exou.iu ;■* 
Dealers in Government Municipal Hall 
say Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Debcu 
turc». Stocks on London. (Kngi., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcnangea bought 
end sold on commission.

iàmore
After Four Conviction^ 

Will Be Known as a
!

0.ELIAS ROGERSC ",Wellington end Front St». East, 
TORONTO. i9 r—

LIMITED * He Will Then Be Cod 
Reformatory or Re 
He May Be Rcgnrcid 
innl Undergoing Sci 
clpllne Will Not Be 
Limited to Six Hon 
Norman Kerr’* B<j 

• About the Change.C0AL&W00DTHE BEST
particulars applyEarnings of Railways for the Year 

With Comparisons.
HON DOWN Bi A TRAIN. 246

Peter Vnlllek W«i Killed and Bert 
Bowlns Escaped With Slight 

Injurie*.

ÊSilItiEil
buggy being demolished. Itnwins .escaped Transacted. 240
With slight Injuries. VpAlick was* a farmer 
aged about 55. unmarried. The train was 
going at a high rate of epeed.

A. E. AMES & Co.
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

9 9
**► HSome Fast Time.

(Chicago, Jan. 2.—The new fast mall 
train on .the Chicago. Hurllngtoo and 
Qnlncy road, whlrli pulled ont of Omaha 
at 3.45 o’clock yesterday afternoon, rolled 
Into the Union Depot in Chicago at 2.14 
this morning. 10 hours and 20 minutes 
from Omaha, a distance of 5<J2 miles. The 
train was drawn by engine 500* called the 
"Greyhound of the Burlington. The fast
est time was just west of Aurora, where 
00 miles an hour was made.

♦
London, Jan. 3.—There 

yesterday the first Act of 
tempting to deal with ha 
tiese by establishing the prl 
to be treated like lunacy, a 
cam whlcih the state must 
of, with a view not only t 
society but to the proper 

Undier the new la* 
tjons of drunkenness during 
bring the persons so com. 
category of habitual dr un 
cure bis committal to a rel 
treat, where be may be regt 
Inal undergoing sentence. 1 
the reformatories will not 
prisoners will have to worl 
dally, and -will be provided 
forte, Including tobacco.

Wide Prevalence of
Dr. Norman Kerr, whose 

brlety or Narcomania," has 
In bringing about the passe 
spoke freely to-day In glvii 
the question. He maintain: 
Is much more widely preva 
upper classe» of England £1 
supposed.

"People do not get drunk 
tics and all that sort of t 
"but it doce not follow that 
sober when they get home, 
drunkenness ils only one fot 
or murcomaatla—the habit of

MARKET RATES.

OFFICES:

6 Kina Street East.
364- Yonge Street.

- 790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesloy Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue 

College Street.
668 Queen Street We-it.

DOCKS: )
Foot of Church Street

YARDS»
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 

Toronto Junction. ..... 
Subway Queen Street West,

WflB

■* Return* Are Meet Satisfactory—In
crease» In Nearly All Cla»»e» of 
Railway»—Karatngl for Month of 

December—Henry Clew.’ Opinion 
of the Wall Street Market—Fatl- 

1 area of ISPS.

Liverpool Market».

tine weetern, 50s; prime 
Hams, 2dull; prime mesu.

S3 eTirtoTO-X
ju30 mU j-aii

45 lb»., firm, 27» Gd: short clear backs. 16 
to 18 lbs., firm. 28» *1: dear belrtos, 14 to 
16 lbs., firm. 34«. Shoulders, square. 1- to 
14 lbs. firm, 23b. lord, prime western,

X
10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

-*7 tient.F. W. BOSCHEN and
Gross earnings of all roads In the United 

States reporting for the year to date are 
$l.ld0.<m395, tTi per rent, over last year, 
jfcrnings represent a larger traffic thou In 
fus previous year. The last preceding Mg 
^■ear was In 1892, and then rates were on a 
much higher scale than this year, and the 
eitme volume of earnings represented a re
latively smaller volume of tonnage. Kara- 
Inga this year are 2 9 per cent, over 1892. 
Below earnings arc given of roads classified 
by sections of different classes of- traffic 
this year and last :

Roads— 1898.
Trunk lines .... $293,510,300 $283,801.28'1
Anthra. coal.... 101,5131,2*12 103.471,0,>1
Other East .... 88,642.643 87.838,376
Central West .. 84.424,145 77,366.248
Granger............... 150,613.312 136.146.670
Koutbern............. 111.280,361 102.741,386
Southwest .... 117.602,734 108,906,012
Pacific ..... .. 151,407,893 131,457,412

OZONE WILL CURE LA GRIPPE 18 victoria »(.. Beam ».

Stocks, Bonds and Grain.
CommIestons—New York market l-4c.

— Chicago market l-8c.
Immediate SeltlesMeni#. __

Private Wires.

W.
baffled man and theDuring the past decade perhaps no disease germ has so 

medical profession as that of deadly La Grippe. OZONE is a sworn enemy of 
La Grippe and all its bed after effecta. OZONE will destroy the germ that is 
the sole cause of disease. Follow out directions and Ozone will cure you. 
All leading druggists sell Ozone.

The Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited, Canada Life Building.

Conger's
C<?ALd

firm, 29* 6d. ^
The cotton and grain exchanges are 

closed. mTelephone MHU.
Provlelon».Stock» of

Liverpool. Jan; 2,-The following are the 
stocks of in-ovlidons In Liverpool : Bacon,
14.600 boxes; haras, 3300 boxes: shoulders, 
3800 boxes; large. 42,000 tierces; cheese.
79.600 boxes; butter, 6300 packages. The 
receipts of wheat at I.lvcrptwl for thc 
week : From Atlantic ports. 50,700 quar
ters: Pa rifle noria, none: other port». 30.00U 
ouarters. The receipts Of American «mm 
from Atlantic ports for the week, 30,.00 
quarters.

Æmillus Jarvis & Co., Y
SPToronto Sleek Exchange, 

/Kmilius .Unyis, -Member.
IS King Street West, Tarante.

vy

CONGER COAL CO Y,
LIMITED. 1

STOCK AMD DEBENTURE BROKERS.
ESTAB. 1843 Healelpsl Reheitotre. benght and solil. 

Mener lor IstMnnsl. -«SCORES’M07. ESTAB. 1843

FRANK CAYLEY,77 Kim W. TORONTO’S 6REITESITRI10R1II6 810RL ÏÏK1W.
MB. GEOFFRIOH AND JUDGES. REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
16 Mellnda-street, corner Jordan, Toronto.

Rents collected, Investment» procured, es
tates managed. Insurance effected.

Phone J5S.

Good Word for Jnetlee Bnrbldre. 
Belt He Doe» Not Underatend 

the French Ungasgr.

A
United States-. .$1,105,030,595 $1,031,730,487
Canadian............  25.090.:i«3 23,218.341
Mexican..............  29.763.762 27,095,112

y246
DON’T SHOVEL i

youk dollars•Montreal. Jam. 2.—(Special.)—Your corres
pondent again 
Geoffrlon as to his reel meaning the other 
day wljen he egx*e of the absolute neces
sity of judges understanding F.nglleh and 
French.

"Yes.” he said. “I will tell you why I 
félt obligea tô «peut as t did. 1 referred 
to Hon. Mr. Burtfidge, Judge of the Ex
chequer Court, and. In order to make my
self understood, I must say that I consider 
him a learned and able judge, and I hope 
to see him occupy hts present position for 
many vears to come. UnfWtnuatelv, how
ever. the Hon. Judge does not understand 
the French language, and I th'nk tbe Eng
lish people, whom I have always found ex
ceedingly fair-minded, will be the first 
to admit that aurh a state of affairs should 
not exist to this province. X would he_ the 
first to rondfiiniD » «taie of things that forc
ed on English-speaking lawyer to either 
plead In a tongue with which he Is not at 
all fatnlhar. or secure a confrere to take 
charge of his casp.'* .. .

Hun. Mr. Geoffrlon did not say that a 
French-spenklng Judge would be appointed 
to assist Judge Burtfidge. bnt that wa« the 
Impression left upon the mind of the Inter
viewer. r

LOANS
Total*. .... . .$1.159.893,720 $1.082,553,940 
All classes of road» report larger earnings 

than last year. Road*. classified as Other 
Eastern, mainly New Ragland, report only 
o* small gain. Earnings of Trunk Unes re
porting are a trifle les» than to 1802, but. 
allowing for difference In 
would show a large fnvr.'ast*. Anthracite 
coal road» report, a considerable lows lu 
earnings compared with. 1,892. All other 
classes of roads report larger earnings. In 
the following table earnings of United 
States roads reporting by quarters are giv
en, with

9Interviewed Hon. Mr. Scores procured at lowest rales on productive pro
perty: estates carefully managed; rents col
lected: city or farm property bought, sold 
or exchanged; valuations aud arbitrations 
attended to.

tes. People may take 11 tt 
wnd yet be Inebriates, elav 
Ofitky

E&P Vc.yp.rfectlydscreoned.y ‘.H
coal impurities 1 burns to fine ashes. Prices fluctuate, 
so you had bsttër buy now while they’re low-.We will 
deliver anywhere In the city promptly. Shall we 
book your order?

P. BURNS & CO

chloral, morphine, 
phonal and. other» equally d: 
I» espclally true of women, 
uf the highest culture and i 

"Tho upper claato* bare 1 
crot Indiujgence which the 1 
Yet even among the lowest 
plenty of habitual drunks» 
tall Into rhei hand» of ithe p 

v Need of Further Lrj
<-»- “Nfflbther the nefi- Act lor 
, prevent these peraonu from * 
i chic by drinking theinselvis 
1 it: ■ ruin themselves and (i 
5 ou the community, ns [sia* 

or luuatice, casting the supp 
tollies on the pub.ic, yet neii 
that has to suffer tror the i 

' ' to pay huis any power to *m 
The burden of Dr. KerrN 

roarke was the neoeeetty 
granting of further I>oivene 
drunkards In curative houns 
Ing their way, the poor recel 
gratis. Ht added that there 
tie cure for drunkenness, alt 
bred put forth. Most case» 
euid, would give way to see: 
Unrtment being for the muei 
to a restoration of the |: 
power.

Guinea Trousers 
$5.25 Spot Cash

H. L. HIME & CO.,
15 Toronto.rates, traffic

216Estate and Insurance Agents
■

J. P. CONWAY & Q0..
33 KING STREET EAST.

■yr.x. rr—
GRAIN, STOCKS AND PROVISIONS, 

PRIVATE WIRES..
20 Vlctorle-S< reel, Torentp,

• Phone 8060. V‘

percentage of gain or lies this 
year compared with last and with 1892. 
Earnings for several roads reporting yearly 
and half-yearly Included' It)’ the yearly 
statement, are not Included In the Quarterly 
statements :

• f
Oat.'*6 ■«

>vrm>»>if> in’* 99*r>w

JAMKS J. WALSH
ESTATE BROKER

1808. 1897.
..$262,392.418 $232.157.80.1 
.. 271.221,310 246.699.495 CRATE,] 

ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

COAL
at LOWEST PRICES

First qnarfer ..
Keened quarter 
Third quarter .... 311,115.778 301.564.538 
Fohrth quarter .. 235.MW.059 224.024,575

United State* roads reporting for file 
three weeks of Decerulier show gross earn
ings of $22.026.609, 3.8 per cent, over last 
year, end .8 per cent, over 1802. Below 
earning» of all United States roads report
ing for the last four weeks are compared 
with last year : .

A

Are the Best Value in the City Five per cent, money to loan to pay off 
Keats collected, estate»old mortgages, 

managed. Office, 39 Vlctorla-strcet. Phone 
1480. 246

MINING SHARE®
Bought and eold on commission on Toronto 
Sloes Exchange. Write or wtro

WYATT A to.,
Stock Brokers anil Financial Agents, 

•H.F. Wyatt, Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Chnada Lire Building. King St. W.,Taranto

1898 1897.
80 roads, 1st week Dec.$7.890.725 $7.548.585 
77 roods. 2d week Dec. 7.543.917 7.515,828
72 ronde. 3d week Dec. 7,492,877

The Wabash Railroad
With I ta superb and magnificent train 

service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. ' 
Tlie great winter tourist route to the south 
and west, including the fanion» Hot 
Springe, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the Egypt 
of the new world). Texas and California 
(the land cf sunshine and flowers), 
sengers going by the Wabash reael 
destination in advance of other routes. Wa
bash trains reach more large cities than 
any other railroad In the world. Detailed 
Information will be cheerfully furnished 
by any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard- 

District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, 
and St. Thomas, Ont.

7,025,735
9 HIGH-CLASS CASH 

TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.

ROSSLAND SP.SCORESi
HEAD OFFICE AND YABD 

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.
Telephone 383. .

BRANCH YARD
429 QUEEN STREET WET

- M, .MM
Henry Clew»* Review.

Henry 01et«g, In bis weeki5' Wall-street 
letter, sniys :

HpeeuiJticHi developed extraordinary activ
ity lost week, ami Is reaming a stage de
manding more than ordinary judgment. 
For the past three months It bus been safe 
to buy almost atiy security representing 
real value, but.thfe I» no longer true, for 
pome stocks have unqu<*stionably risen out 
<xf all proportion to their intrinsic merit, 
tni are likely to bring unpleasant sur
prises to some of Shetr new and orer-aan- 
gulne owners, when the speculative move
ment has reached the danger point. At 
present, however, whfle the prudent will 
take heed, there !» no Fmmediate prospect 
of any serious setback. This market, it 
must be rMnemberetl. is not governed by 
ordinary precedentia.and confidence is based 
ivnou such nn agsrregalioB of favornble con- 
EWtlons that values are Ukelv to advance 
«till further before the danger of collapse» 
•s In sight. Tliert» an* r(»mrnvatlvclv few 
•weekly-margined stocks In the market of
ferte g a point of attack, nnd the pubHe 
now nppearlng either hats handsome profits 
or o-rople margins for protection.while there 
1$ every in-dlr-aitlon that pitiblle buying will 
continue for some time to come, mouev be
ing plcnttfrd and co-nfidenco unusually 
Ftrorcr. under the BtiiguiGs of exceptional 
prosperity.

Electrical Comprcaaor J 
the Mascot—Stocka cJ 

Show Improve ni
Roewlnnd, B.C., Jan. 3.- 

flrat dectiicflJ compressor In 
in operation on the Mascot, u 
tioroe power and seven 
work on .Deer I’ark has died 
•which runs north east and J 
ping to the east, and. now 
way » in ore.

The new- shaft on Iron Hoj 
feet. It is expected the Jd 
be cut at 160 icet.

The showing has Improved
More ore is coming Into thi 

lugs.
bunset No. 2 cross*-cut id 

break into the ledge at any
fltooku continue to show it 

tone and price. Okanagan i 
stock »• now quoted at <L2«4 
offered by the company ha 
Written^

JOHN STARK & GO.,
Vas- STOCK BROKERS,

26 Toronto Street.
Order* lor tee imremue and sale of 

«tock», bonds, etc^ executed on the Toron- 
to, Montreal. New York and London Ex
changes.

, .. ASSIGNEES.h their

E. R.G. ClarksonDIED WHILE SHAKING THE FURNACE.TWO P1END1SU TRAMPS
ASSIGNEE,son. GaveShot a Minnesota Man Who

Shelter and Bound 
HI» Wife.

Mis» Jennie McBride ot Galt Re
ceived a Sadden Sammons— 

finest a Blood Vessel.
Galt. Jan. 2.—Miss Jennie McÇride. aged 

35 years, eldest daughter of William Mc
Bride. foreman of the mte department In 
the Goldie & McCulloch Company^ foun
dry. died very suddenly about 10 o'clock 
last night. iMIfs McBride, who has always 
been very healthy, attended church yester
day. as usual, apparently dn the enjoyment 
of perfect health. Before retiring for the 
night she went Into the basement of the 
house to look after .the furnace fire, and 
while in the act of shaking the furnace 
dropped dead. The medical man called in 
states that death was caused by the burst
ing of a blood vessel in the head.

£25,000 STERLING I* BE CHAMBERS,Them246

St. Ta til, Minn.. Jan. 2.-John Wellmer of' 
Lafayette, Nlcoirtte County, was shot in 
the head and hip by two trumps whom ho 
had given shelter. They bound Mrs. Well-

TO LENDDied in Chicago.
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
Peterboro. Jan. 2.—Mr. Myles Henry re

ceived a telegram, to-day notifying him of 
the death of his brother James In Chicago. 
Interment will take place In the west. No 
particulars have been received. The de
ceased was 37 years of age and was educat
ed at the Collegiate Institute, finishing his 
education at St. Michael's College and the 
Toronto University, from which he gradu
ated. taklnfc the degree of LL. B. He af
terwards went into partnership with Mr. 
1). \Y. Durable, with whom he had studied 
Isw for some years previously. Mr. Henry 
was possessed of a hrHUnnt Intellect and 
had ifiany friends In Teterboro, who will 
greatly regret to bear of his early demise.

On first mortgage at the lowest current 
rates. No commission charged. Apply 

FERGU680N & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 TorontO-street, Toronto.

241 li/K

A nugget
mcr to a lAunifo with a clothesline and es- 
cuipcd with well mcr *9 team. After the men 
had gone MÂt. Weklmer began gnawing at 
the rope with her teeth, and. after several 
hours of hard, struggle, succeeded In bit
ing the coni In two and liberating herself. 
Going Immediately Into the yard, «he found 
her husband dead and his body frozen. A 
large posse of farmers, armed with the rope 
with which Mrs. Wellmer had been tied, 
have gone in pursuit of the desperadoes.

$250,000 TO LOAN&^en1?. %
Beal Estate Security, In earns to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitre 
tiens attended to. v

W. A. LEE & SON
HENRY A. KING & CO of coal suggests the beat fire on earth. 

You'll always find the beet coal In the city 
In our yards. That's because we know 
where *to get It. and. what's more, how to jja 
get It to the. best advantage, oar present ||B 
special facilities for handling coal arc sec- a 
ond to none In the city. and. therefore. It J 
enables us to sell at our present Iqw prices. * 
Wood still 50c less than other dealers. -Vi.

B rolxe cm.
ELEVEN WERE DRSTOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Private Wires. One of tile Disasters T1 
In the Irish t in

London, Jan. 3.—A dospa 
Bays the Italian utearner Vot*i 
left Amsterdam on. Dec. 10, , 
Uardlff Dec. 29, has been a 
«Tevose Head, on the West t 
title went ashore In the gale 
raging in tlie Ir|*sh dhanuel. 
bers of the 
were drowned.

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan 
clal Brokers,

The Revolution in Peru;
Linva, Peru, Jan-. 2.—Advices from Quito 

say -that the force*""under (ieeieral 8agn*t:i 
have completely cat up the revolutionists 
on ihe Peruvian from tier, who arc thus un
able to advance further.

It i* beflâeved here tbit V4ce-President 
Billingihiirst of Peru will retire In favor 
of Keno-r Alejandro I^of^z de Komana, 
former Minister of the Interloe»

GENERAL AGENTSLnited State* Failure* In 1H98.
Failure* In the year 1SPX hnve been 12,192 

in number, with .liablliticK amounting to 
S148.684.2T.1. against $182.081,771 In 1897.
$276.814.975 *n 1896. $192.900,270 in 1895. 
and $1(18,658.801 in 1894. In thiis stntemcnl. 
banking fad lure* ore included, with llnbill-

S.yS.n'ü’Æïr afraid she WOULD
dal failures were 12.112 In nwnher .111 
1129.98-1.251 to amount, ncnlnst $154,332.071
last year and $226.936.939 in 1896. Mann : f Apr ttri) UHV
facturlng were $50.761.622. aeainst *67.635.. I LUOL ilLlV DU I •
988 last year and *98.463,851 4n 1896. end | 
trading were $63.886.943, against $Y1.499.918 | 
jns-t year and $109 946.629 In 1896. Tl'» 
ratio ‘ of defaults to solvent, payments Is 
onlv $1.89. against *2.69 la«t rear and *1.37 

j In 1896. ITbc number of failures. 1.00 per 
cent, of the firms reported In business, 
tiuqngh smaller than In nnv other year 
since 1892. 1«* n-nrin+ut swelled bv the 
trvltltvde of small traders who start with
out adequate colta!. so that the average 
liabilities per failure !« smaller than In nnv 
other year of the 24 far which full records 
exist.

Mr. Dlngrley** Condition.
XVashington. Jan. 2.—There was no change 

In the condition of Representative Dlnglcy 
this morning.

H. O’HARA & CO., WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident nnd l’late-UIass Co. 
LLOYD'S I'late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co.,Em

ployers' Liability,Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES**—10 Adelatde-Street East. 
' Phones 592 and 2075.

624$grfora. Ay*-. ^00d's Phosphodlne, Stock and Debenture Brokers
24 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Stocks aud Bonds Bought and Sold. Min
ing Stocks Dealt In. Telephone 915. 

Members of the firm : H. O'HARA.

druggist* in Canada. Only relt- 
V able medicine discovered. Six 
W*packagt8 guaranteed to care all 

forma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. O'-lnm or Stimulants. Mailed oifteceipt 
of crioe, one package $1. six. 95. One willplctue, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

Tiio Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

PEOPLE’S com CO.. grew, who put 
Nine, who

Crete wert? res"ued ^ thH. R.
O’HARA, Member Toronto Stock Exchange: 
W. J. O'HARA, Member Toronto Stock 
Excha-nse.

iA Correction Made.
The World regrets that. In its account 

of the dinner to the employés of the T. 
Eaton Company. Dr. Cotton of Spndinn- 
avenue wns mentioned a» “our consumptive 
physician." Mr. Eaton. In. proposing his 
health, spoke of .him as “our consulting 
physician." Tints Je how the mistake oc
curred.

*

All the Spaniards Assi
Madrid, Jan.. 3.—Gun. Rio 

Manila confirming the 
Spaniards at BaJabav, an 
I'hilLphtoe group, situated 3 
of Unlaw a a, have *been 
the exception of the 
IF being asked for.

Boys’ and 
Gentlemen’sJ. A. GORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg.

repoiSold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists.He was wasting away with a terrible 

Cough. Dr. Wood's Norway Pino 
Syrup cured the Cough and 

restored his health.

HOFBRAU TOOL CHESTS eaes 
women.,

Telephone 8025. As a preparation of Mult and Hops, Com
bined wit|i the least percentage uf uicuhol, 
Hothrau stands first. True. Uofuruu has 
been copied end pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, but It still stands- ae the 
Leading Malt Extract of- the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent, the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vivant, or any who may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drng. yet you can get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wine nl 
Manor merchants all keep It.

Amateurs’and- 
Mechanics’

Phone US*Week of Prayer.
The subject for consideration at the 

meeting for united prayer thin afternoon 
at the Guild Hall. McGill-street. at 4 
o’clock, will be “The Church Un/lversal." 
Mr. Ellas Rogers will take the chair nnd 
Rev. W. H. Hi neks. LL. B., wfll introduce 
the subject for the day.

Ten days sjro we ad
vertised our eggK to 
tire trado only. But 
having so many en
quiries from families 

who wish to purchase direct, we intend 
to let the public have the b.mcfit of our 
purchases.

Eggs 1PBIVATB W IKEA 'Twill Not Be Mr.
a,m,Pn^ea1', Jan- 3.-(Sped J
•cut Sliaughinwsy says that 
the Duluth. South «bore an,I 
not be the new general ms 
Poo Une In place of Mr. uJ 
Bhaughnessy says that thd 
will be made next week

-
■SCROLL SAWSIt takes the life out of a mother to see 

her child—the idol of her heart—slipping 
away, succumbing to a cruel Cough that 
all the remedies she has tried won’t cure.

Mrs. Jasper Singer of Burgessville, Ont., 
went through a trying experience and 
gladly gives an account of it for the benefit 
of Canadian mothers. This is what she 
says ; “My little boy of a year and four 
months old took down with a heavy cold 
last fall. I tried different medicines but 
they did no good. He got so thin he was 
nothing but bones and hardly ate anything.

“ I thought quite a few times I would lose 
him, till I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup.
wonderfully and the third bottle completed 

cure.
I would advise all mothers to give their 

liîtle ones Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
as it is so pleasant to take and so effec
tual.”. Price 26c. AH dealers.

A. E. WEBB 1
Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and «ells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phone 8237. ed

IIÎA Hollndy In London.
London. Jan. 2.—Tb-day Is a holiday on 

the Stock Exchange. BICE LEWIS & SONOld Co thorn ftte Dead.
Colborne, Jbji. 2.—Mr. William Johnson, 

oue of our oddest aud. most reapeeted resi
dents. and for many years elerk of No. 7 
Division Court here, died early ye «tord si y 
morning, after a few days’ illnes». aged 72

Çood for boiling, 
_ . . frying or baking,
Fresh Stock isc per doz.

Held. The Demnra OveJ
8t. John’s. Nfld.. Jan. 3.—Th< 

•tearner Demara It* out 16 daJ 
•>ool for this port and HïiHfail 
Borne anxiety as to her sa ft* id

J. LORNE CAMPBELLChicago Live Stock.
meagn.Jnn. 2.—Hogs—Estimated receipts 

to-dav, 30.060; left over, 2401 : active ti> 5e 
higher. Light hogs. $3.45 to $3.77%; mixed. 
$3.55 to $3.85; heavy. $3.59 to $3.85: rougli, 
$3.50 to $3.05; Yorkers. $3.70.

Cattle—Receipts. 10,51X1: steady: shad'* 
higher. Beeves, $4 to $5.85; cows and helf-

Reinhardt & Company, Brewers (LIMITED)
Corner King and Vlotorla-strests- 

TorOnto.
(■Member Tarant» Murk Exebangej.

246 Toronto.STOCK BROKER.years. CANADIAN CONSUMERS’ 
PACKING CO.,

Orders executed In Canada. New 
York, London and To-Day's Progril

Separate Bc-hool Bo*agd clH 
to 5 ip.m.

Jamies Bain lectures before 
Club, 8 p.ni.

Robert Ma.ut.ell at the Grail 
John Griffith at (he Toron: J 
"Moths" ut the Prineeee, 2
The Bijou, a good show, 2 J

-S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectrlc OH for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete dire. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused exeruelatlrg 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to other*, as It did so much for

-• ' 'V'T ’V <-w

«tee Front St. East. J. A. EDWARDS & CO.CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. SKATES.
Hockey, Spring:, Ladles* Victor!* 
pattern,
•CLIMAX*» in all sizes.

INCORPORATE»

MR. C. W. YARKER STOCKS and GRAIN Members of the CHICAGO BOARD OF 
TRADK, 22, 23 aud 21 Rialto Building, 
Cl iengo. Ills.

Grain and provisions bought and sold on 
margins and carried for cash.

Reference*—All the banks of Chicago.
thomas McLaughlin,

Cur respondent. "211 Board çl Trade, Toron-

The first bottle helped himClîRE» 
TO STAY 
CURED

QTAMIVIER1NC
LINTON ORTHOPHONIC INSTITUTE,

s lEltlD HARDWARE CMthe^ are both booming:. Invest now 
and reap the profits.Office removed to Canada Life 

Building:,
$13.000 to .Invest In wcll-cetablisli- 

ed and pajrjnsr buaioe»*.
J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.,Breekville. Css. For the cure of defective 

srttailstion. Eetd. ’91, The only school of Its 
Usd without advance fee, Prospectus free, lie
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